William H. Trigger
September 1, 1938 - May 30, 2014

In memory of our beloved Father, Husband, Brother, Grandpa and Uncle. William
H.Trigger Jr. who was born in Caroline County, VA on September 1st 1938 and passed
away on May 30th 2014 at the age of 75 years
God saw you getting tired and a cure was not to be, so He put his arms around you and
whispered, “Come to Me”. With tearful eyes we watched you, and saw you pass away
Although we loved you dearly, we could not make you stay. A golden heart stopped
beating, hard working hands at rest. God broke our hearts to prove to us, He only takes
the best.
Dad truly had a golden heart. He would give you the shirt off his back if you asked,
especially for his kids. Dad was a father to more than just his own 5 children. He raised
and mentored many of our extended family members down life's many paths. He is
missed terribly by his many "kids". William lost his battle with cancer after fighting and
holding on tenaciously in order to see his first great grandchild born which he did. William
was one the hardest working people you could ever know he was a roofer for over 50 yrs.
and later in life a Quality Control specialist in the roofing industry. William was a devoted
Catholic and faithfully attended mass weekly. William served his church by being a Usher,
Baseball Coach for the church league and was a proud member of the Knights of
Columbus council 8350. William also served his country in the Army and will be buried
with military honors. William is survived by his loving wife and friend of 54 years Mary V.
Trigger who he was devoted to. His children Melissa Marcelis (Tony Marcelis), William
Trigger III, Trisha Manning (Dominic Manning), Tony Trigger, Christian Trigger (Megan
Swensen), 14 Grandchildren,1 great grandchild, 2 sisters and 2 brothers. Willie's passing
has left a huge hole in all our lives. WE LOVE YOU!
Vigil and rosary Tuesday 7:30 pm, Funeral Mass Wed 9am at St Martin De Porres
Catholic Church 4914 S 2200 W West Valley City with a luncheon at the church to follow
after the graveside services. A memorial fund has been set-up at Wells Fargo Bank.
Donations can be made under his name.

Events
JUN
3

Viewing

07:30PM - 09:00PM

St. Martin de Porres
4914 S 2200 W, West Valley City, UT, US

JUN
4

Funeral Service/Mass09:00AM - 10:00AM
St. Martin de Porres
4914 S 2200 W, West Valley City, UT, US

Comments

“

William I will miss you so much. You always had to give me a hard time, just picking
on me, fighting and laughing at the same time. I will miss your laughter. I will always
have you in my Heart. Love you, Nina

Linda Herrera - June 02, 2014 at 03:35 PM

“

I blasted my radio driving to work tonight, the way you always did when you would
give me a ride... I sang country at the top of my lungs and thought of you, my old
man! :)

Meghan Swensen - June 01, 2014 at 10:41 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Melissa Marcelis - June 01, 2014 at 10:02 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Serenity Funeral Home - June 01, 2014 at 05:30 PM

“

you was a good neighbor,hope you rest in peace.now and forever.Pat Davies.
pat davies - June 03, 2014 at 12:28 PM

